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MOREHEAD 
STATE UNIVERSITY 
Morehead.State'University 
Web, http://people.moreheadstate.edu/ orgs/ sga 
Email, sga@moreheadstate.edu 
Phone, (606) 783-2298 
Everyday Heroe,: A Celebration of life 
September 9· 14. 1001 
Monday- Wednesday 
11am-1am-ADUC 
Write a Note to our men and women in the military 
Monday, Sept. 9 
KD Backdraft- Jayne Stadium 
6pm Kids Games 
Recognition of Everyday Heroes- Morehead Fire Department 
7pm MSU Greek Games 
Coordinated by Kappa Delta Sorority 
Tuesday, Sept. 10 
9pm Tuesday Night Live- Button Auditorium 9pm 
Coordinated by the BSU 
Wednesday, Sept 11 
(The Bell Tower will only toll at the time of the 9/11/01 strikes a c: s : : : la) 
7am Presentation of Colors and Wreaths- Bell Tower 
7pm Celebration of Life- Bell Tower (rain location-Button Aud) 
Coordinated by Campus Organizations 
8pm Recycled Percussion- Button Auditorium 
"Using everything from pots and pans to step ladders, fifty 
gallon drums and the occasional chainsaw, RECYCLED 
PERCUSSION, creates foot-stomping, heart-pounding 
beats that have energized and excited audiences in over 
forty states." 
Coordinated by the MSU Student Activities Council 
Thursday, Sept. 12 
5pm Painting of Campus Unity Mural- Laughlin Lawn 
Coordinated by the MSU Residence Hall Association 
5pm-7pm All American Picnic- Laughlin Lawn 
Music 
Blow Up Games v' · 
Free Food- Hotdogs, apple~~~~ 
Friday, Sept. 13 r~ (,.0~ 
College Night at the Reds }t-0 ~ 
Friday, Sept. 13- Sunday, Sept. 15 
MSU FAMILY WEEKEND 
SGA Sponsored 
Student Discounts 
Arby's: 
10% Discount of purchases on Wednesday and Thursday. 
Nol vaUd with any olher discowit or special. 
Virgil Davis Karate Studio: . 
2 fur J special-Two students may enrol I for the price of I. 
Includes either. I month, 6 month, or black belt program. 
Can be used one time only. CaJI 784-9278. 
Maior Brands Inc.: 
Free estimate on repairs. Free oil, filter, and lube with purchase of 4 tires. 
Free shuttle service to campus. 
Martin's Dept. Store: 
I O"lo discount off aoy ooe item including sate items and excludes colognes 
Domino's Pizza: 
30"/o offaU regular priced pi2ZaS- 12 and 14 inch. Carry out or delivery. 
Pe,· 'r,ans $1.99 all the time (carry out oaly). 
Sh,.,, and Save Consignments: 
Discowit will be oo clothing aod shoes. 
AJJy items that are in the store will give I 0% discount with student ID. 
Ramada Inn: 
10"/o discount on rooms and in Iva's Cafe. 
Not valid with any other discount or promotion. 
Fazoli's Restaurant: 
All you can eat spaghetti, fettuccini, ravioli, or ziti and a drink for $4.09. 
TNT Gym: 
Unlimited visits, semester membership $89. 
Ponderosa Restaurant: 
10% discount 
'· 
American Office Supply: 
10% off on all office supplies 
Long John Silver's: 
10% diSCOW1t 
Battson Drug: The Wellness Store: 
I 0% discount to students with vaUd ID. 
Great Clips: 
$2.00 off regular haircut and blow-dry. 
All Seasons Flower and Gifts:. 
I 0%off cash aod carry items, void holidays. 
Main Street Ink: 
$5.00 off any tattoo or piercing with student ID. 
Dairy Queen: 
I 0% discount with purchase of $3 .00 or more. 
C&H Rauch Jewelers: 
JO% off of current sale price. 
Lee's Famous Recipe: 
I 0% off regular priced menu items 
SGA ELECTION RULES AND PROCEDURES 
Executive Branch / Congressional Elections 
The following are rules by which the campaigning will be governed. Should there be any 
violations of the rules, then action may be taken against the individual concerned. 
A. Voting f Election . 
I. In order for a student to vote in the election, he/she must be a full-time student at 
Morehead State University. 
2. Voting may not be used as bribery or as a way to gain admittance or admission 
into any function, anyone found committing such acts would face the student 
court. 
3. The on-line election will be open during the hours of 6:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. on a 
date specified within the election packet. Unofficial results will be revealed as 
soon after 10:00 PM on the day of the election in the Student Activities Office. 
4. Official results will be announced at 4:30 PM in the Student Activities Office the 
day after the election. 
5. H the server becomes unavailable for more than five consecutive hours, the 
results of the election will be void and there will be a new election held within 48 
hours. 
6. Should the University be closed for any unforeseen reason on the day of an 
election, the election will be held the fallowing business day on any business day 
except Friday. 
7. The election ballot will list candidate's name as it is registered with the university 
B. Candidate Requirements and Responsibilities 
1. Student Government Association officer and congressional candidates must 
meet all the qualifications set forth in the SGA Constitution; candidates will find 
these requirements attached to this document. 
2. Each candidate, their campaign manager, or a designated representative must 
attend the first candidate's meeting on a day specified within the candidate 
packet. 
C. Campaign Regulations 
1. Candidates running for office may campaign after, and only after, the election 
rules meeting. 
2. There will be no campaigning on the day of the election by persons attempting 
to persuade voters by any form of communication within ADUC, other student 
center areas, classroom buildings, residence halls, or any other university 
building with public computer access. This includes patio and entrance areas to 
these buildings. 
3. Door to door campaigning may occur daily from 12 noon- 11:00 p.m. until the 
day before the election. No door to door campaigning may take place on the day 
of the elections. Residence Hall Visitation policies must be followed. 
4. Any campaign activity should not interfere with the academic mission of the 
university. 
5. Political activities such as meetings, rallies, parades, conferences, speeches, 
and the information booths necessitati~ physical arrangements should be 
scheduled through the Student Activities Office pending their approval. 
6. Any candidate's speech or formal discussion to be held in a Residence Hall must 
<:,u'o~\t 
<:,u'o\\\\t 
f\O\s\\eo. 
()C'l'f)Bl~R 7-lf) 
CONSTRUCTJN; NEW TRADITIONS 
Thursday, October 17 
MSU/ Morehead Area Homecoming Parade 
Pep Rally 
Friday, October 18 
Blue-Gold Day on Campus and in the Community 
Welcome Reception 
Hall of Fame Banquet• 
Saturday, October 19 
Tailgate• 
Eagles vs. Jacksonville* 
Feastival (free**) 
Co-sponsored by MSU Alumni Association and Morehead Tourism 
Eagle Basketball Preview 
Main Street 6:00 p.m. 
Jayne Stadium 
Ramada Inn 5:00-6:30 p.m. 
Laughlin 7:00 p.m. 
MC 11 :00 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 
Jayne Stadium 1 :00 p.m. 
MC Post-game 
MC Post-game 
*Denotes ticket required for event 
**Requires ticket stub from other ticketed 
Homecoming event (Hall of Fame, Tai lgate, or Football Game). 
For more information or tickets, call 783-2080. 
II ALUMNI • - A-=s-=so-c"""1A .... n"-,'o~N;---1 
10/1/02 
' 
TODAY THE ELECTION FOR MOREHEAD STA TE UNJVERSITY'S 2002 
HOMECOMING QUEEN AND KING WERE HELD. THE FINALIST IN ALPHABETICAL 
ORDER WITH SPONSORING ORGANIZATIONS ARE: 
QUEEN FINALIST: 
ALISHA BAIRD 
SIGMA PI 
JAMIE BLAIR 
MIGNON TOWER 
RAEANNE DOUGLAS 
ARMYROTC 
MEGAN HELPHINSTINE 
DELTA TAU DELTA 
TARA HENDRICKSON 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
AMANDA HOWARD 
PIKAPPAPfil 
RACHEL MARTIN 
CHIOMEGA 
MEREDITH MILLER 
NUNNHALL 
KELLYMOORE 
MIGNON HALL 
JENNIFER TEMPLETON 
MSU JR WOMAN'S CLUB 
TONYA TRIVEIT 
SIGMA PW EPSILON 
KING FINALIST: 
KERRY ADKINS 
PI KAPPA ALPHA 
LAWRENCE BANKS 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
MORGAN BATTRELL 
CARTMELL HALL 
BRIAN DAVIS 
CHIOMEGA 
JOSH GRUENKE 
KAPPADELTA 
JASON HALE 
BAPTIST STUDENT UNION 
CHRISTOPHER MATTICE 
MIGNON TOWER. 
ADAM ROSSMAN 
G~PfilBETA 
DOMINIC SCmLLIZZI 
ACADEMIC HONORS 
GEROME STEPHENS 
STUDENT ALUMNIAMBASS. 
ROBERT STONER 
DELTAZETA 
ONE OF THESE YOUNG LADIES AND GENTLEMEN HAS BEEN ELECTED MSU'S 
HOMECOMING QUEEN AND KING FOR 2002. THE OTHERS WILL SERVE ON THE 
COURT. THE ANNOUNCEMENT WILL BE MADE AT HALF-TIME OF THE MSU -
,JACKSONVILLE FOOTBALL GAME ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19TB. 
The Office of Student Activities Now Has 
H0i4EC0i4IMG 
FOOTB41.I. 
TJCgETI 
General-$8.00 Reserved-$7 .DO 
Office of Student Activities, 2°d Floor ADUC, 783-2071 
DO YOU HA VE A STUDENT ISSUE 
WEIGHING ON YOUR MIND? 
LET US TAKE THE WEIGHT OF 
YOUR WORRIES: 
COME TO THE SGA MEETING 
WEDNESDAYS AT 5:00 P.M. 
BRECKINRIDGE 207 
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SGA • 4 / 21 / 99 • #40 
Endowment Fund Resolution 
WHEREAS: Mr. Larry Stephenson has been a tremendous asset to 
Morehead State University for over thirty years; and 
WHEREAS: For more than twenty years he has served as the Student 
Government Association Advisor; and 
WHEREAS: Mr. Stephenson has donated unlimited time and 
countless energy not only to SGA, but to the entire 
student body; and 
WHEREAS: He is a shining example of an effectual leader and role 
model for students; and 
WHEREAS: The 1998-1999 Student Government Association would 
li1e to honor and thank Mr. Stephenson for his 
dedication and support of Morehead State students; 
therefore · 
BE IT RESOLVED: .. That the SGA Endowment Fund be renamed The 
Larry Stephenson SGA Endowment Fund in his 
honor. 
-/Ud£ ~ 
Michelle Francis, President 
~Co&· Allysonx,VP for Administration 
DATE: LJ-2tt-Oq 
Members in attendance: 
fu~°'"' Stra:ttz::w'l 
la, .l""O() V."' ~,de 
R:r1 &Cick 
Members Uncxcnae.d.: 
Committee Attendance 
Committee: Stwfmt, Life 
* Attendance sheets must be turned in prior to the NEXT meeting of Congress. 
~ "ttendance 
Members At,sen1. 
~t LU¥ 
--""'- - -- ---
Committee Attendance 
. ?tl Commutee: 
-- - --
• trendanre sheets must be turned in prior to the ,'\"EXT meeting of Congress. 
Committee Report 
Date: _J - ;J... - C\. 
Committee: __ t\--'-_( __________________ _ 
feetiog Started: '5 ; 05 
Old Busine s: --------
New Bu iness: 
----- ------- ------------
Discussion: 
Meeting Ended: ":> -~ I 
Chair x9'm:d' :J:.sr=-ii;--"----=&-----\.-'ic-e Chair: _:hri -tc\(i'~ 
) 
Committee Attendance 
DATE: ¥!~Inf Committee: __Jh::,._1),~'!.!..•'U::. ________ _ 
Me;nbers in ~endance: 
A""',t:., .),._1.1.r 
-Z::f, I 
r 
Members Excused: 
Members Unexcused: 
. rior to the NEXT meeting of Congress. *Attendance sheets must be turned mp --
Committee Attendance 
DATE: ______ _ Committee:--------------
Members in attendance: 
Members Excused: 
Members Unexcused: 
*Attendance sheets must be turned in prior to the --me . NEXT eting of Congress. 
-Committee Report 
Committee: ~p~Q~----- ----------=--:-:-- -
Meeting Started:-~.!..._; ~-----Date: 3 -?:,l- 0 ~ 
dus;. __ _ 
Old Business: 
New Business: 
~ ,\C 0- 7 -o '\ @&: < 0 7"1 
Discussion: 
Meeting Ended: ____...5!....:::...!./~0::__ ____ _ 
/) r7 , Vice Chair: ~ ... ,<./ l V,1>4-== Chair x'ia.c•atr! ~
DATE ·'} -1-:,, , ,9 
Members in aaendance: 
),r-rq;;I ~,..,,:,( 
J, sl,, f- jqL ,.- < 
Members Excused: 
Members L"aexcused: 
&r,s Hv, "" 
Committee Attendance 
Committee: ?c,,bh<- Kil.b,os. 
*Attendance sheets must be turned in prior to the NEXT meeting of Congress. 
Committee Attendance 
DATE: 
-------
Comminee: 
-------------
Members in attendance: 
Members Excused: 
Members Unexcused: 
*Attendance sheets must be turned in prior to the NEXT meeting of Congress. 
DATE: Cj/l'f},f 
I 
Mett:;tt~~ll_ 
Sc~~ L"'c!. I 
VY]a?)'"- )+,-., (f-on 
Members Excused: 
Members ~excu_sed: 
Ut=-JL t!'c \,1e__ 
I 
Committee Attendanle 
Committee: .S)vd......A- L. TL 
* Attendance sheets must be turned in prior to the NEXT meeting of Congress. 
Committee Attendance 
DATE: 
--------
Committee:--------------
Members in attendance: 
Members Excused: 
Members Unexcused: 
* Attendance sheets must be turned in prior to the NEXT meeting of Congress. 
Committee Attendance 
DATE: s- /-uj Committee: ---1.-~:>,.__ ____ _ 
Members in nnendance: 
' : ' ',:-4 • i ,:+x ,> a.? l. _______ _ 
~ \. ' ' --> ~ {(:... SD::\. 
!embers Excu cd: 
Members Unexcused: 
l<-c x) ,~ 1~ 6 , 
* Attendance sheets must be turned in nrinr to the NEXT meeting of Congress. 
SGA 
Iii+ Committee Report + 
Committee: --=S~/.J::::..sd~,..,__~-t__1L~£=--- -----
Date: t./(/<f(o"f Meeting tarted: _ _.!.L/_.!.l:,e:(.>:.... ____ _ 
Old Busine 
(_.lr-,1 .; de"£> (d-~r.< <, up&='=J, 
e~ Busine s: 
Discus ion: 
M,ot~ 
Chair Vice Chair : ------ - --
~1\11.l'',,1\'I_A\ll'! 
GA 
Committee Report 
Committee: .Sw ent Life 
Date: Y-'.3::-01 
~2.2. 
Meeting Started:---='------
Old Business: 
c~Ml<!lfde<c.., ~< )1t>to.fiti ' l-,'oo,,c~ !fo.r £'1r1ctls (MU k" A«clnc c.~,if ,.,~0 t 
Dt Q, bi:d la~oA. , Wd,flC·1(iC- M" 1nttni20ce 
New Business: 
Discussion: 
&. otJ 
Meeting Ended : --=·.;=----,..-=="'-- -
Chair ~ Vice Chair~u:tM! ~ 
Committee Attendance 
DATE: 3,·3\-0C\ Committee: ~de.n-l L1£e 
Members in attendance: 
Andrew Aro.,\d 
Members Excused: 
Members Unexcused: 
* Attendance sheets must be turned in prior to the NEXT meeting of Congress. 
Committee Attendance 
DATE: 
-------- Committee:--------------
Members in attendance: 
Members Excused: 
Members Unexcused: 
* Attendance sheets must be turned in prior to the NEXT meeting of Congress. 
Morehead State University Student Government Association 
5:00 p.m. SGA Congress Meeting 
Wednesday,April15,2009 
Riggle Room, Adron Doran University Center 
AGENDA 
Call to Order 
Roll Call 
Approval of Minutes 
Suspended Business - None 
Officer Reports 
Committee Reports 
VP for Admimstrabon 
VP for Finance 
VP for Public Relabons 
VP for Campus Involvement 
RHA 
SAC 
AdVisors 
President 
Old Business 
BHl 46 - Winter Olympics Funding 
Open 
New Business 
8111 52 - Suggesbon Box Funding 
8111 53 - Endowment Fund Resolubon 
8111 54 - AED Funding 
8,U 55 - Funding for FFA 
Open 
D,scuss,on 
Smoking Ban on Campus 
Announcements 
Apnl 15 90s Skate Party 
Apnl 15 Relay for Like 
Apnl 15 Blacksoil Pl)ect 
Apnl 15 Kome Party 
Apnl 16 Sobriety Checkpoint 
Apnl 16 Field Day 
Apnl 16 Kick Ball 
April 16 Sobnety Party 
April 17 UveAt Five 
Apnl 17 Kappa Kookout 
Apnl 17 Volleyball Tournament 
Apnl 17 Free Fnday Movie 
Apnl 22 Debt Forum 
Apnl 23 Larry Stephenson Memorial 
Scholarship Deadline 
Apnl 30 Student Choice Awards 
AdJoumment 
6pm-9pm 
6pm-rmdmght 
830pm 
10pm 
11am-1pm 
5pm 
6pm 
7pm-10pm 
5pm-7pm 
5pm 
6pm 
7pm & 9pm 
600 pm 
New Spot Roller Rink 
Weatherby Gym 
BCM 
Carl Perkins Center 
ADUC 2"" Floor 
AAC Rear Lawn 
Laughlin Lawn 
Button Dnll Room 
Rowan Co Arts Center 
City Park 
Weatherby Gym 
Umvers1ty Cinema 
SGAOffice 
Button 
Whereas : 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Morehead State University Student Government Association 
Wednesday April 15th, 2009 
SGA Bill 052 
Suggestion Box Funding 
The Student Government Association is committed to serving the Students of 
Morehead State University and addressing student concerns 
Students of Morehead State University should have several avenues to address 
their concerns, 
There is currently only one Student Concern Box on campus, located in the SGA 
office, 
Students would benefit from having more easily accessed Suggestion Boxes in 
ADUC, the dining area of Alumni Tower, and the Camden Carroll Library, 
The cost of one Steel Suggestion Drop Box with Key is $28.91 , 
Be it Proposed:That SGA allocates $115. 64 from the General Fund to purchase 4 boxes to be 
placed around campus. 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Executive Committee 
Morehead State University Student Government Association 
Wednesday April 15th, 2009 
SGA Bill 053 
Endowment Fund Resolution 
Mr. Larry Stephenson has been a tremendous asset to Morehead State 
University for over thirty years, 
For more than twenty years he has served as the Student Government 
Association Advisor and donated unlimited time and energy to the 
student body while he was working and to Athletics after he retired. 
On April 21, 1999, the SGA renamed the SGA Endowment fund to the 
Larry Stephenson SGA Endowment Fund, 
Mr. Stephenson passed away January 24, 2009, 
Be it Proposed: That the Larry Stephenson SGA Endowment Fund be renamed to The 
Larry Stephenson Memorial SGA Endowment Fund. 
tudent Government Association 
150 l'nfrersity Blvd., Box 1331 
203 Adron Doran Univcrsil} Center 
Morehead, KY 40351 
April 8, 2009 
arabHoward 
From the Heart Inc. 
751 W. I" treet 
Morehead, KY 40351 
Dear Sarah Howard: 
On behalfofMorehe:id State Unhers1ty, the Student Government Association would 
respectfully request the donation of Automated E:1.1emaJ Defibrillators. Our request 
comes from the students· concerns about the limited location of defibrillators on campus. 
With the help of administrators on campus, such as Brenda Wilburn of Counseling and 
Health ·en-ices, \\ e have learned that current AEDs on campus are located in the 
Academic-Athletic Center, Ja)ne .Stadium, Adron Doran University Center. Office of 
Public afety, and the Wellness Center. In addition. we also learned that Allie Young 
Hall will soon be receh ing an AED for their butldmg. 
In recognizing the needs and concerns of the Morehead State liniversity students. we 
would like to request Automated External Defibrillators for Camden-Carroll Library and 
Alumni Tower. These buildings are determmed in need of AEDs because they are heavily 
used by students, are available to all students, and are located on campus in areas not 
quite close to other AEDs that exisL In addition. the number of students attending 
Morehead State Uni\·ersity is increasing every school year, illustrating the importance of 
providing the necessary health safety for all students. 
We understand the average cost oftbe AEDs are Sl.200 and would like to express our 
full gratitude for past and current aid in supplying Morehead State University with AEDs 
that emphasize the importance of health safety. 
Sincerely, 
Student Government Association of Morehead State University 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
. Student Government Association 
Morehead State ~~~~~~!y April 15th, 2009 
SGA Bill 054 
AED Letter 
. . (SGA) is committed to 
The Student Gove~en\~~::11~:~:~or the students of Morehead improving th~ quality of 
State University, . (AED) assists persons with 
t. External Defibrillators Automa 1c 
health emergencies, d ted AEDs to 
h H art Inc has ona The foundation, From t .e _e ~~t 
Morehead State University m the p. ' der to request more AEDs 
F the Heart Inc. has stated that m or rom . d 
a letter must be subm1tte ' d ft d a committee approved 
. C ·ttee has ra e The Student Life omm1 
Be it Proposed: 
letter requesting 2 AEDs, t From the Heart Tnc .. 
d. said letter o That SGA approves sen mg . 
Respectfully Subm1~ed, 
Student Life Committee 
. rsi Student Government Association Morehead State Umved ty April 15th 2009 
Wednes ay ...... o5"'" 
SGA Bill u.,-., ::J 
Funding for FFA 
. . - improve student life on G ent Association m1ss1on is to Where As: The Student overrun 
campus. . fi th . Steer Show event on April 18. k d for event fundmg or e1r . 
Where As: ;~~ :~d a!e:ts all qualifications t~ r~ceive fun:;:· $500 to fund the Steer 
Government Assoc1at10n grants 
Be It Proposed: The Studentd ·11 derive from the general fund. 
Show. The fun s w1 . 
Respectfully Subm1!ted, 
d. and Awards Committee Ftm mg 
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Student Government 
Association 
Meetings 
5:00 Every Wednesday 
Riggle Room in ADUC 
Anyone & Everyone Welcome 
VLm 't .Just Complain '7lbout 'lt, 
VL1 Sometlilng '7lbout 'lt 
• 
yet 'lnvo!i1ecf On ~,"~~ 
t":"' t~ ~ Your Can!.Pus f~§:.Aa 
\~~,...; 
FAMILY WEEKEND 
September 26 
MC Buzz Sutherland 
8p.m 
Button Auditorium 
• 
Tree Lighting Party 
Who: Children of MSU 
Faculty/Staff & Students 
When: Dec. 2 from 4:30-5:45 
Where: Button Drill Room 
*Various organizations ~ 
will be there with ~ 
games & activities for ~~ 
the children!* - J":.t..~~ 
~~-~~~ 
Sponsored By: ~D-t~ ~:v.!fp,J>~~ 
SGA h~~~~~ 
.c;.."'!..,.,,~~~~ 
Tree Lighting at 6:00 on Fields Lawn 
ATTN: ALL CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS! 
Tree Lighting Party for 
Children of MSU 
Faculty/Staff & Students 
*December 2 from 4:30-5:45 
*Tree Lighting on Fields Lawn 
at 6:00 
*Button Drill Room 
*Join the FUN by sponsoring 
an activity at the party! 
*For more information or to 
sign-up, contact the Office 
of Student Activities, 
Basement of Fields Hall 
3-2071 by Tues. Nov. 25 
Sponsored By: SGA 
o\/el' 3S i c{e0-,s-•••• f 111inner 
pt;,{t,be,f" \6-th 2.cc3 
' 
College students rally~ 
Student gm•emment 
representatfres from 
across Kentucky plan 
to address legislator. 
about cuts in funding 
of higher education. 
~ "«l at a .r,lin« ~uon ,,1 thr 
C-1 .\, ,enibh , Go, Em,e f~1<.·hN -.,,J 
lllisfuo.':ol)<W' Jefi..11""""" ~..->moU,-.,anJ 
hrN1m:111n.l rk"\.t ti .... --al )t::Jr', i.kti:'u. b(-iin• 
nn,gJul~ l. "-1Jlrc.-.;:b alx\UI 710m1lhoo 
In an C'ff\"111 ro lhc-n·Oll'I<' rh1.;. )t'Jr· , ..rare-
t'tuJf('f Lktku :.inJ w i;'"~are a U•l nulh1.in 
.:u,h,on t('I( M'\t ~tar', ~fftl. n.e.trl) 65 
m1Uk\ff " ill t'IC' "--ut tnm, J'l,'""'"·1.mJa0 tJu ... 
,.:at.n.lf1 alkll.'"alrOfh 
Thr ~-" ptr~t'nl ~ J~lUI .:'4 m,lli~.ln -
R"lfaKoon ,nu.art- funding frum e.:k"h um,cr~ 
,,.,,. , , tt\. mnng. "hilt- the t.,rher I nuJli n 
, .. 1)(\1., fl<tc~ ,.,;d 
klfhlat"" 10 ,uu~1 ~) ..: 
lllhc'r "J~, <lf ~nnl!tn~ in ,taie r 
··t t"tttr"\ JR" m'"ve etfccu 
di.Jngc, unJ the rJII) 1, ~l.~x.l 1 
h1r ,1uJc:nh. •· Gruen~c ,.uJ 
• \~.lUI o.lO ,tuJent, from \1 
uJaf M .mcnJ tr1t:fJ) ·, rall) m 1 
Grucnl~ , ,11J the) pl.in 10 
l"•nl<..·r 1,,, 1,11 tht' oHicc, ot legi1,, 
11tht-m f~·e.1, .. fa1..c: 
Rep~entata,e'i fr<..lm the L 
1':entu,:l, ' , SG.\ and 1;,wden1 be: 
auenJ 1he rall) R.1chel \\ au,, BK;,Ul D. \I UIK 
EDm:Ht 
Som., Mord"'ad ·LIie l!ni,ff"h ru-
dnocs = doing lhea p,,cu 10 .un~ lhe 
dras,.,, ttdi.."tWn lD ,,_ funJin • for llJghn 
eduo.-aoon that an.- Jadin& 10 lugtrr 1w1ion 
l'f1C<'> frl' all "-enruclJ puN,, c ges and 
llllnn"Slbe's. 
F,.,r \fSU. th1, R'IC'Jth a more th.In .:.6 
rwlhon <."Vt 111 tht' unnt'f'.u~· .., buJge,t. 
Prr..,drn1 R,,,..Jd G..Ea;lin ,;uJ 
Jo,.h Gru<n e. SG.-\ f'«'ld<'nt. <aiJ !he 
,all~ 1i1d:J, 1-. a •1n. • 111 , iruation for ,ru-
ariu, 
··1 Joo·r r'k'• 1f An) thmg "'ill come out 
of th,, boll <ii/In' ,1ud<n1> ro anJ afte,.-1 
,h;u,~ or lhe) to and !hey .,; entag<J. - he 
s.tiJ 
"'ant ro e,1Jhhsh a stronge 
bet"'«'" u, anJ the leg1,la1ors. I 
ung c.km n \\ 1th them .:u,J dL~mg 
anJ "orkmg out hO" to help ,1u 
-.JJd. Mcm!,a,. of the MS L' D 
Go, cemrnrn1 ,,a11c,n :ind tud<nr bod, 
aJong v. uh ,tuc:faits from ocher ,ute unn ;: 
\\ a11."a1d ,he looled fora f 
Lit.: ,1uden1> Ill auend che rally. 
'' "-rt .. L-,n•· L. 
8 \ ' \IE.I.I! \UI\U , 
OPl"O' EDffilR 
ln ...-ommcmorau n d t.hC' ~7 .. 
)'C'ar annn C'r :tr} of the Roe , 
\\'adr- "'·a,c. la"~ er .uah 
Wedd1nr1on ,p le Ja,t Tue,da) 
·~ n•ghl rn a ruJ(nt· p.Jcl~J Button 
• AuJ11onum 
Jt,,\h GruC'nlc. tudenr 
Go\cmmen, A, ,·,auon ~ Jdt'nl. 
•as 1n-.rrumC'n1JI in gelling 
WcdJmgion 10 come 1 .\forehead 
.. J'\C ti.ecn tn conr.11:1 '-'llh her 
for o,a a _)ear. "or rng out date~ 
and u~ anJ such." he >Jid. 
Gruenle heard '\\eJd,ng1on 
'JIC3' ,n .'iilSh> ilk al a roni'm::nce 
and '"" unpressed " irh ti.er. 
1nc"" h a lrur.t for an intelli-
gent. ""II lno"n pcrwn 110 ,peak 
ar MSU). anJ Morehead di,e,n'I 
ha, e Iba!.- he "1id. 
Demon trator a\\a111ng 
Wedd ington·, ,peech ouis,de 
Bunon Aud11onum earned picle1 
, 1gn, thal fratureJ phra~~' like 
Fa<r It Abortion 1(1/h, Slop Al. 
Af,on,on anJ lord fon:n~ Us and 
0Mr \a,,on. 
)Jn Lcv.1, a "'olunft'er al H"J)C 
Prccn.anc\ Ccnrer in Ro":rn 
Cou~I}, ,.;oded ouc p,imphlets and 
flier, that containcJ 1ntormauon 
abllUt the crfcch of nbllftzon. 
rc"c Le .... i • a l\1'-"JI ~uuen anJ 
P'' crer in tront of Bun n. \aid ... ff 
'AC ,ta) 1Jtnc. the) ·11 think .... e·re 
all in agrttmenl ... 
Ri.harJ Finlnck. a member of 
urhthoust Bapc..i Church u, Olhe 
H,11. K). SJ.Id. " Were all here rai-
l) ing around 10 support omcchrng 
\\C bclie,c m" 
Jim Du,al. associ,.ne paMor a1 
Sm< Le) \'alley Bapu I Church in 
Olne HiJL an<l l..e>"ell Kn,p;,. rep-
rr-srnLati\e from Life .\tin1~trie~. 
.... ere also among thOM! bearing 
sign . 
Weddingcon , i n addition 10 
being the defen,e (ay.yer for the 
Roe , Wade c=. was also che firsc 
"oman from Auslln. Texas, to 
scne on chc Tcxa, House of 
Reprc,ent'-'ll"'c,. the first 'A-Oman 
named General Council of che U.S 
Depanment of Agnculcure and che 
fiN female director ol che Te.as 
Offi« of S1a1c-FcJeral Rcla11ons 
She also "'a, Jn avw .. t.;Jnt to former 
Pre5iden1 Junmy Caner. chc co· 
founder of che Foundacion ol 
\\'omen·, Rc'tourc.:cs. and funda-
mental 10 c.:reat1ng the \l/oman·, 
• :1-lu-.eom in Dalla., 
Wcdd1ng1nn began her speech 
reading aruc.:Je.\ co ... enng v..omcn's 
l\sues. She wld ho"' ,he had been 
a,ked by Tum.· m;.1ga11nc to v.,ritc an 
arllcle lor Che HO /Ja ,·, that 
Changed the \\'mid le.11ure thac ,.a, 
pubh,hed la,t year 
WedJing1un called Jor ,1udcnc 
in\ol\.Cmenr and 1nterc'lot in govern· 
mt:nt and lc81,IJ1ion 
Weddingcon described 111 chc 
audience "'hac ct ""' like 10 be a 
)Oung v..oman fav.,yer in a lime 
v..hC'n there \\ere le"' ""omc:n 1n the 
field anJ her Joy al being a.,ked by 
Presidenc C'ar1er and h" "',fc 10 
come I<> Wa,hrngton I) C 
•·J had an 0111cc abmc 1he Oval 
Office. "cekenJs at Camp Da'ld, 
01gh1, on Air force One. dinner 
"uh Margarec 1 hacchcr, you Lno,1, 
1he hnle ching,," Wcddrngton said. -.1,d. 
Fellnmy 19, 2004 "-: S... Oowi a•I Allocillion 
To: s.... <q,-,;•·11111 
s.l!;ecc: ........ weU ---,i "These let+evs were Mailed 
~ Ille )'W" J - SIR )'OIi and olfiers a part fiom }'OUI' many OU,t -to au S"hAdeV\t Or'ZH'\i:z.MlOV\S 
orp · Pliw lane DOCiced SIUdents ad e.cbers dlat an: goiJl8 out of their way 10 help 
adlers. EDclmaf-llle &mous "Flymg Hilbn ad die "Senior of die Monthn awuds. 
Dey an, nadDd acla IIICllllla ID e.cbers daal put in die lue boln aradiD& your p11pers or 
..., limply lleline in us. Senion .mould be recnpizwf for their service to campus as well 
• dleir QMIINDCMI to our_.. CJ1111!DD1iom_ These arc special awards lbat S.G.A 
..... to .... 11111 lane IDDe Ille Gira miJe. 
-to f VYI ~yove ax-e +eed ~ack. +or 
\\'F\'li~9 l-h"gY\ // ~ ''StV'iOY er!-
+ V'\ f 'f{I O (r-\-\t/ I 
Abo Ille cbdline for die Sliljjilo- endoMld scbolarsbip is ready to be picked 
• .....,, a. S500 .tcllola,sbijls- awded eKII )al' ID cmn:nr SIUdenls. The 
cledilie is Madi 31" al 4 p.m. Ranind die Sludenls you ba...e in mind to apply! \e-\ttYS helped a lat/ 
Tllak J'Oll 90 muc:11 fiJr 111m118 dime awads possillle. You will not only re-.d die,..... fiJr dacir .._,. ccaribulioas, bul also inspire diem lo continue to be a role 
modd fiJr fulun: ~ studems! . 
Tbanb ,o mud!, 
1.ans-..-
l'llbiic: Rdalions for S. G.A 
December 2, 2003 
To FaaJJy and Studmts o/MOllhead Slale Uniwrsity, 
The MOllheod Slale Uniwrsity StudmJ Govnnmmt As.sociaJion is proud to presmt 
Dr. Sarah Weddington as agues/ speaker on Tuesday, January 27, 2004. Weddington, legal 
~I for Jane Roe in the 1973 Supreme Court COSI!, Roe v. Wade is -11 known for her work 
on issun affeaing women through her many roles as attorney, legislator, presidential advisor, 
and professor. 
In 1972, she was the first woman from Texas elected to the Taos House of 
R.ep,esmJaiives. From 1978 to 1981, Weddington then served as assistant to the Presidmt of 
the Uniled Sates. She was designated by Presidmt Carter to direct the Administration's work 
on womens issun and /eatkrship outreach. She is the author of a best-selling book, A Question ~ which details the Roe v. Wadt a/SI!. Time magazine named her as one of the 
"Outstanding Young American Leaders". Ladies Home Jouma/ presented her with its 
"Women of the Future" award. 
Sarah Weddington cu"ently lectures on issues of leadmhip, self renewal for leaders, 
women and leadership, and women's issues (including the choice issue). Her speaking venues 
range from annual national conventions to colleges and universities. 
On behalf of the Student Governmmr Associalion - a,rdially in vile everyone to artend 
an evening wilh this inf/umria/ person of our antury as she addresses us in Burton 
Auditorium. The speech will begin ar 7:00 p.m. and a question and answer session will follow. 
Thank you so much and wt hope to see you there, 
Laura Swonger 
Student Govemment 
Public Relations 
How MANY 
VICE-PRESIDENTS 
DOES A UNIVERSITY NEED? 
DMINISTRATIVE 
FORUM 
WED.MAROH3RD 
7:00 IN CRAGER ROOM 
A drawing for 5 $20 gift certificates will 
be awarded to people for simply cominid 
Get online and vote today! 
• Primary Elections 
6 a.~ .• JO p.m. 
e~ 
~.MOREIEADSTATE.edo 
7he following is a list of the SGA Executive Office Candidates . There will be a 
primary election on Tuesday, 3-9-03 for VP of Administration and for VP for 
Canpus !nvolvement. The regular election will be on Tuesday, 3-16-03. The 
Executive VP position is uncontested. 
President, 
Kyle J. Ferenc (0657339) 
Jason W. Marion (0676553) 
Executive VP: 
Morgan Battrell (0581399) 
VP of Finance: 
Irda Hoxha 
Jared L. Neal 
(0643742) 
(0649561) 
VP of Administration, 
Elbert Alvin Fletcher (0678879) 
Heidi Hassel (0651394) 
O!ivia Paige Plank (0538978) 
VP of Campus Involvement: 
Noel Horn (0702453) 
Tonya Keller (0658586) 
Beecher J. McCarty (0602202) 
VP of ~Jblic Relations: 
Travis Scott (0589023) 
Laura Swonger (0657670) 
